Virtual Human

Researchers with a screen shot of the 3D virtual human

The University has succeeded in making 3D reconstruction and real-time visualization of the world's highest-resolution virtual human. The breakthrough makes it possible to achieve on PC platform a highly interactive photo-realistic visualization of a virtual human reconstructed from a gigantic digital human dataset. These ultra-high resolution digital human datasets allow extremely fine anatomical details to be interactively visualized in three dimensions and can be widely applied to anatomy education, surgical simulation, virtual endoscopy, and all other human-related simulations.

A virtual human is a three-dimensional human structure built by the computer. To obtain digital human data, a cadaver is dissected into many very thin layers. Scientists then take digital colour photos of the dissected layers. The data of each layer is compiled using advanced imaging technology to reconstruct a virtual human body, which consists of exactly the same anatomical structures as a real human.

Within the last year, the University completed the processing of five Chinese visible human datasets originally collected by the Third Military Medical University and the First Military Medical University of China. To date, the University has finished the reconstruction and 3D visualization of seven virtual humans (five Chinese and two American) and now possesses the largest digital human database in the world.

The research project was conducted by the University Designated Strategic Research Area in Computer Assisted Medicine. Founded in 2000 and comprising over 30 faculty members, it is led by Prof. Jack Cheng, pro-vice-chancellor, and Prof. Heng Pheng-Ann of the Department of Computer Science and Engineering. The team’s mission is to enhance medical diagnosis, treatment, and education through original research, innovative application, and intelligent integration of new advances in computing and engineering.

The team was also the first to use the Chinese visible human datasets in the development of virtual anatomy, virtual acupuncture, and virtual arthroscopy.

The breakthrough was announced at a press conference on 29th October.
Support for Six Research Projects

The following six research projects undertaken by faculty members of the University have attracted funding support from local and overseas sources:

- **Heritage Areas Assessment and Collective Memory Reconstruction (HK$261,625)**
  - Sponsor: The Lord Wilson Heritage Trust
  - Principal investigator: Prof. Kwok Sin-tong (Department of History)

- **Professional Development Programme for Primary Care Practitioners (HK$703,000)**
  - Sponsor: Professional Services Development Assistance Scheme
  - Principal investigator: Prof. Albert Lee (Centre for Health Education and Health Promotion)

- **2003-4 Chinese Opera Information Centre (HK$280,000)**
  - Sponsor: Hong Kong Arts Development Council
  - Principal investigator: Prof. Chan Sau-yun (Department of Music)

- **Effects of an In-service Teacher Development Programme on the Quality of School Physical Education (HK$240,000)**
  - Sponsor: Education and Manpower Bureau
  - Principal investigator: Prof. Amy S.C. Ha (Department of Sports Science and Physical Education)

- **Depressive Disorders and Alcohol Related Disorders Among Patients with Pneumococciis in Hong Kong (HK$168,177)**
  - Sponsor: Pneumococciis Compensation Fund Board
  - Principal investigator: Prof. Tang Wai-kwong (Department of Psychiatry)

- **Osteoprotic Fractures in Chinese Men: Mr. Os Hong Kong (US$2,049,046)**
  - Sponsor: US National Institutes of Health
  - Principal investigator: Prof. Edith M.C. Liu (Department of Community and Family Medicine)

---

College News

**New Asia’s Mentorship Programme Kicks off**

Over a hundred mentors and mentees participated in the launch of New Asia’s Mentorship Programme 2003, which took place on 25th October at Yuen Chi Hsien, New Asia College. The function began with a welcoming speech by Prof. Henry Wong, head of the college, followed by words of encouragement by Mr. Tann Ying-si, president of the college’s Alumni Association. Special thanks were given to the mentors and also to Hang Seng Bank for its support of the programme in the last three years.

After the ceremony, a college birthday party was held on the college campus, featuring a lion dance by the college Chinese Martial Arts Society and the cutting of a 40-pound birthday cake donated by the College Staff Association. Over 70 trustees, donors, alumni, and members and guests of the college and the University then attended an anniversary luncheon held in the staff common room. In the evening, over 2,200 diners attended the highlight of the anniversary activities — the Feast-for-a-Thousand. There were also performances by students and famous Cantopop singers.

**Chung Chi 52nd Founders’ Day**

To celebrate its 52nd anniversary this year, Chung Chi College and its Student Union organized a series of celebratory programmes in October, culminating in the Founders’ Day Thanksgiving Service on 31st October.

This year, apart from traditional celebrations such as the Founders’ Day Student Festival and the Feast-for-a-Thousand, there was an inauguration ceremony for the new lion gate that graced the original Chung Chi gate and the unveiling ceremony of the college’s Golden Jubilee sculpture.

Erected in 1959 at the college entrance on Tai Po Road, the original Chung Chi gate was dismantled and replaced by a new and larger one in 2001. The couplet on the original gate has now been reinstalled by Lake Ad Excellents, opposite the University KCR Station. It was financed by donations from college alumni, staff, and friends.

Both functions were held on the college’s Founders’ Day, with vice-chancellor Prof. Ambrose King, vice-chancellor, as the guest speaker on the occasion.

---

150 Postgraduate Students in Community and Family Medicine Get Their Diplomas

A total of 150 students of the Department of Community and Family Medicine received their diplomas at the largest ever graduation ceremony for postgraduate diploma students on 2nd November. Officiating at the ceremony was Prof. Joseph Sung, associate dean of the Faculty of Medicine. Prof. Alan Woo, director of the School of Public Health and chair of the Department of Community and Family Medicine, gave a speech of welcome. Dr. P.Y. Lam, director of the Department of Health of the HKSA, addressed the graduates as the guest of honour.

Diplomas in eight specializations were presented on the occasion: Diploma in Clinical Gerontology (9), Postgraduate Diploma in Epidemiology and Biostatistics (31), Diploma in Family Medicine (35), Diploma in Health Services Management and Public Health (4), Diploma in Health Economics and Health Policy (6), Diploma in Occupational Medicine (18), Diploma in Occupational Health Practice (4), and Diploma in Women’s Health Studies (23).
SARS-Related Research and Publications

The following SARS-related research findings have recently been published in international journals:

- **Psychiatry**

- **SARS**

- **Nursing**
  - Lopez V, Chan KS, Wong YCJ, 'Nursing Care of Patients with Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome in the Intensive Care Unit: Case Reports in Hong Kong', *International Journal of Nursing Studies*, (in press)

- **Accident and Emergency Medicine**
  - Cameron PA, Rainer TH, 'Lessons from an Outbreak of SARS in Hong Kong', *Annals of Emergency Medicine*, 2003; (in press)
  - Rainer TH, Ong KL, Cameron PA, 'Conclusions from the Experience of Managing a Hong Kong Fever Ward', *Chinese Emergency Medicine Journal*, 2003; (Chinese, in press)

Service to the Community and International Organizations

- Prof. Japhet Sebastian Law, professor in the Department of Decision Sciences and Managerial Economics, has been re-appointed by the Chief Executive of the HKSAR as a member of the Air Transport Licensing Authority for a year from 1st August 2003.
- Prof. Chan Wing-sah, professor of music, served as the chief delegate of Hong Kong to the Asian Composers League Conference in Tokyo from 17th to 23rd September 2003 and to the World Music Days Festival organized by the UNESCO International Society for Contemporary Music in Ljubljana, Slovenia from 28th September to 1st October 2003. Prof. Chan has also been re-appointed by the Chief Executive of the HKSAR as a member of the General Committee of the Hong Kong Philharmonic Society Ltd. for one year from 1st November 2003.
- Prof. Tang Kwong-fong, professor of social work, has been re-appointed by the Secretary for Health, Welfare and Food as a member of the Advisory Committee on Social Work Training and Manpower Planning for one year from 1st November 2003.
- Mr. Yip Sung-tat, safety officer in the University Safety and Environment Office/University Laboratory Safety Office, has been appointed by the Secretary for Health, Welfare and Food as a member of the Radiation Board for three years from 1st December 2003.
- Prof. Lee Tak-shing Dominic, professor in the Department of Psychiatry, has been appointed as a member of the Grant Review Board for the Health and Health Services Research Fund and the Research Fund for the Control of Infectious Diseases in Hong Kong for two years from 18th October 2003.
- Prof. Sheila Twinn, professor in the Nethersole School of Nursing, has been appointed by the Health, Welfare and Food Bureau as a member of the Grant Review Board for the Health and Health Services Research Fund and the Research Fund for the Control of Infectious Diseases in Hong Kong for two years from 2003.
- Prof. Joseph Lau, director of the Centre for Epidemiology and Biostatistics, has been invited to serve as a member of the Board of Directors of AIDS Concern for a year from 30th August 2003. He has also been invited to serve as an adviser to the Community Health Organization for Intervention, Care and Empowerment (CHOICE), and as a technical adviser to HIV/AIDS research at the Shenzhen Centre for Disease Control and Prevention for two years from 1st October 2003.

Award

Prof. Wong Yee Ding Patrick, professor of physiology, has been awarded the degree of Doctor of Science (ScD) by the University of Cambridge in recognition of his contributions to the field of epithelial transport and male reproductive physiology.

(Information in this section is provided by the Information and Public Relations Office. Contributions should be sent directly to the office for registration and verification before publication.)
Announcements

Distinguished Professor-at-Large Appointment

Prof. Shing-Tung Yau has been appointed distinguished professor-at-large of the University from 1st October 2003.

Prof. Yau received his Ph.D. in mathematics from the University of California at Berkeley in 1971 and his D.Sc., Honoris causa, from The Chinese University in 1980.

He is honorary professor of Zhejiang University and William Casper Graustein Professor of Harvard University. From 1997 to 2000, he was Higgins Professor at Harvard University. He is also professor of mathematics of The Chinese University for the past 10 years.

Prof. Yau's academic career is dotted with prestigious honours and awards. Among others, he is a member of the National Academy of Sciences, a member of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences, and a fellow of the Royal Society. He is also an honorary member of the American Mathematical Society.
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中國大學校長聯誼會活動紀要
金耀基校長出任新一屆副會長

中國大學校長聯誼會成立至今已經六年,在十月十九日舉行的理事會議上,各大學校長經互選選出新一屆的會長清華大學校長顧秉林教授,副會長上海復旦大學校長王生洪教授和香港中文大學校長金耀基教授。理事會並委任香港中文大學潘耀明博士為秘書長。在十九及二十日兩天的座談會中,各大學校長就主題「加強研究型大學在國家知識創新體系中的作用」發表精闢的見解,為國家高等教育的進一步發展提供了理論依據和實踐的具體可行方法。會後將集中意見,呈文國務院及教育部,供國家制定政策時參考。

中國大學校長聯誼會的成立

中國大學校長聯誼會是由中國幾所在學術和科研有一定成就的研究型大學的校長,以及關心中國高等教育發展的熱心人士所倡議組成的學術團體,旨在集中一切優秀的力量,為二十一世紀中國高等教育的發展作出貢獻。
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中國大學校長聯誼會組織結構

中國大學校長聯誼會組織結構包括兩個層面,一為最高權力機構理事會,理事會選任會長及副會長,領導聯誼會的整體運作和發展;一為執行機構——秘書處,秘書處負責處理日常事務和組織聯絡工作,秘書處由北京、上海和香港三個分部組成,由秘書長領導工作。秘書長為名譽職務,由理事會任免,可由會員機構的行政人員出任。二零零三年在西安交通大學舉行的理事會中,會議決議由秘書處負責因應調研的需要,組織各校的有關科研人員,就適時的課題作具體研究,供各大學校長參考。因應工作需要,秘書處將分組討論有關研究議題,同時招商開會,兩次可視乎實際情況,結合進行。

中國大學校長聯誼會未來的工作

中國大學校長聯誼會未來的工作,是基於六年來取得的成績,利用聯誼會的進一步完善,在聯誼會各校長的指導下,更有效地發揮聯結海內外教育的作用,使聯誼會在多方建立代表性,實踐聯誼會的理念,具體執行建議的服務和計劃。

中國大學校長聯誼會的未來
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教授黄世平

經過三十多年的發展，在各前任系主任的努力及領導下，一切可說已上了軌道，並建立了優良的傳統，系務運作十分民主透明。大部分系務都由不同的教師或小組負責。例如該系設於第二期工程學大樓的實驗室，便有專責小組從大樓落成後亦會監察實驗室的裝修和設施。

黃教授指出，電子工程學科的發展和未來的計劃主要有以下幾個方面：

1. **擴展兼讀制的理學碩士課程**，協助香港的在職工程師進修。
2. **師友計劃**，希望今年能得到更多校友的支持，讓多些學生受惠。
3. **籌錢設立獎學金**，供研究生到外地學府作短期研究。
4. **暑期實踐計劃**，讓本科生多些短期實習機會，吸收經驗；上學年「工科著重實踐，我們亦極之重視學生的工作能力。所以，本系早於七十年代即設立全港首創的工讀計劃，參與計劃的學生先到工業機構實習一年，之後才回校審認可。所以，他們會定期與電子工程學諮詢委員會、學系的舊生會和校外考試委員會開始跟進，大樓落成後亦會監察實驗室的裝修和設施。」

不僅如此，黃教授表示，還會積極籌備擴展兼讀制的理學碩士課程，協助香港的在職工程師進修，及為屯門新市鎮的發展作出努力。他說：「我們又另設暑期實踐計劃，讓本科生多些短期實習機會，吸收經驗；上學年

**統計學系陳毅恒教授**

新任統計學系系主任陳毅恆教授指出，該系的三大挑戰是資源緊絀，學系可以為它們提供諮詢和顧問服務；該系近年獲香港金融管理局和投資公司等接洽，參與合作研究計劃，又為它們向東南亞的中央銀行推介金融技術。此外，系方亦曾提供設備供社會企業進行實驗研究，但由於統計學應用層面很廣，不少行業都要借助專業統計知識，故系方希望能為他們提供諮詢和顧問服務，並與これら機構合作進行研究。

黃教授認為系主任其中一個主要任務是保持學系的宗旨，然後與同事和同事共事，參與院務發展及學術活動，並為學系制定發展計劃。他說：「我們必須與時並進，緊貼時代的發展。」

他又指出，「統計學」這個名稱對很多人來說是陌生的，很多人會問：「統計學是什麼？」他說：「統計學是研究數據的收集、整理、分析和解釋，以顯示出某些觀念或關係的一門學問。」

**統計學系的課程設置**

統計學系的課程設置包括本科生、研究生及博士後等階段。本科生階段主要包括概率論、統計推斷、回歸分析、判斷分析、時間序列分析、統計學應用等課程。研究生階段則包括進階統計學、經濟統計學、應用統計學等課程。博士後階段則包括統計學前沿課題研究等課程。

統計學系的科研項目包括風險管理、金融統計、商務統計、社會統計等。統計學系的科研人員會定期與國內外同行進行交流，並參加國際學術會議，以促進學術交流和科研水平的提高。

統計學系的研究領域包括風險管理理學碩士課程的成功經驗，開辦配合社會需要的商業統計學課程。統計學系可以為它們提供諮詢和顧問服務；該系便曾獲金融管理局和投資公司邀請，參與合作研究計劃，又為它們向東南亞的中央銀行推介金融技術。此外，系方亦曾提供設備供社會企業進行實驗研究，但由於統計學應用層面很廣，不少行業都要借助專業統計知識，故系方希望能為他們提供諮詢和顧問服務，並與these機構合作進行研究。

**統計學系的發展**

統計學系是一個發展中的學系，自成立以來，不斷擴展和發展。該系的資源緊絀是一個挑戰，但是黃教授認為，只要有一個良好的領導團隊，就可以解決這個問題。他說：「統計學系是一個年輕的學系，我們需要更多的人才來加入。」

黃教授表示，統計學系是一個年輕的學系，他希望未來的統計學系是一個充滿活力和創新精神的學系。他相信，統計學系的未來是一個光明的未來。
大學財政狀況簡報會

校方本月四日中午在邵逸夫堂舉行簡報會，由校長金耀基教授主持，向教職員講述大學的財政概況和即將面臨政府削減經費的情況。金耀基校長表示，中大過去六年已給削減了一成經費，尤幸財務管理出色，又做了很多預防措施，例如經由管理效率檢討每年便節省了四千七百萬元，所以目前尚可應付。但政府計劃由二零零四至二零零五年起大幅削減高等教育撥款，以應付前所未有的財赤。

校方至今仍未收到政府的具體撥款數字，只了解削減幅度將「非常可觀」，而且此項削減並不計算教職員未來兩年隨公務員減薪的共六個百分點，亦未包括因消費物價指數下降（俗稱通縮）所須扣減的百分點。最令人憂慮的是政府的削減並非一次性，而是可能於零五至零八年的撥款三年期繼續下去。

根據已知的情況推算，隨公務員減薪六個百分點後，中大在二零零四至二零零五年經費不敷之數約為二億八千萬元。大學高層的想法是，在面對經費大幅度削減下，中大仍要維持整體發展，以保留競爭力，所以削減部門經費的做法不會是一刀切的，而是策略性地決定。在實施時，會讓各部門靈活處理如何達至部門預算的要求。大學會分階段執行削減經費的措施，以減低衝擊，校方並會與中大教協、職協和教職員充分溝通協商。

新亞書院四度開展學長計劃

新亞書院上月二十五日在雲起軒舉行第四屆學長計劃成立典禮，有逾百名學長及學生出席。新亞院長黃乃正教授致歡迎辭時，感謝校友和恒生銀行一直對是項活動的支持，並鼓勵學生多向學長借鑑，學習處世之道。新亞書院校友會會長譚英士先生亦希望學弟學妹能多參與活動及學習，擴闊視野，達致全面的成長。

中國音樂資料館又獲贈珍藏

中國音樂資料館上月二十八日再獲一名音樂愛好者捐贈一批約七百張黑膠唱片，以及一部古董留聲機。該留聲機是哥倫比亞公司的產品，以人手攪動來播放唱片，成為該館最富特色的藏品之一。該館屢獲捐贈寶貴藏品，顯示其保護音樂文物的工作得到肯定、支持和信任。
中大製成全球最精密的立體虛擬人

王平安教授講解虛擬人的用途

學生試用虛擬彈力界面

王平安教授親解虛擬人的用途

跨領域的硏究

該「領域」的研究隊伍由工程學院與醫學院於二零零零年組成,旨在把計算機科學和工程學的前沿研究成果,應用於醫療診斷、治療及教學;由大學副校長鄭振耀教授及計算機科學與工程學系王平安教授共同領導,並有超過三十位來自工程學院和醫學院的教授參與。

兩大突破

精密度比外國高三十倍

中大之前已完成了美國現有兩個虛擬人的數據集的三維重建與可視化工作,連同上述的五個中國虛擬人,中大現擁有全球最大的已處理虛擬人的數據庫。研究人員更開發了先進的可視化技術,將含大量數據的虛擬人數據集,首次在個人電腦上以高素質實時立體顯示。這套技術可有效地把高素質的數碼人體資料應用於解剖學教學、外科手術訓練、虛擬內鏡等範疇的臨床教學、研究與診斷上。他們正計劃為該項技術申請專利權,並將技術轉移,製作一系列的教育軟件和光碟。

未來應用更廣泛

王教授透露,他們階段已將已處理虛擬人的數據庫應用於虛擬針灸、虛擬解剖及虛擬膝關節內鏡的研究。他說:「其實,虛擬人的應用非常廣泛,可用於體育訓練與設計、汽車的撞擊測試、創傷模擬,也可為人造器官的研製提供基本數據;而在臨床虛擬診斷和治療的應用,則包括虛擬內鏡、虛擬介入導管、人體放射治療模擬定位、人體模擬外科手術等。」

聯合書院四十七周年院慶

聯會書院四十七周年院慶活動已於十月十七日圓滿結束。由院方及學生攜手舉辦的活動包括十月十日的「聯合起跑」、十月十五日的「夢樂園」及十月十七日的院慶典禮。

今年院慶典禮由書院校董會主席岑才生先生及香港特別行政區政府環境運輸及財政局局長廖秀冬博士主持,出席之書院校董、校友、教職員、學生及學生家長逾千人。典禮後舉行的生日會,有醒獅助慶,書院教職員聯誼會則送出四十磅重的蛋糕致賀。十月十七日晚舉行的千人宴,筵開一百七十一席,人數逾二千二百;節目有樂隊表演、舞蹈表演、魔術表演、幸運抽獎,以及關心妍、傅佩嘉及梁漢文獻唱流行曲。当晚所有抽獎禮物均由熱心的書院同人、校董及校友贊助,校友會更送出全場燒豬。
杜維明教授主持傑出學人學術講座 暢論啟蒙反思與儒學創新

哈佛燕京學社社長 杜維明教授上月二十九日在利黃瑤璧樓一號演講廳主持四十周年校慶傑出學人學術講座，題目是「啟蒙反思與儒學創新」。

杜教授在講座上指出，啟蒙是十七世紀起源於西歐的思想運動，其後逐漸傳播全球，也許是有史以來影響最廣的意識形態——不論社會主義或資本主義，都是啟蒙的產物。啟蒙思想作為一種理念所體現的理性，已成為學人共許的普世價值。理性，特別是科學理性，不僅是推動現代化的主力，也是定義現代化的要素。不少哲學家堅信，只有通過理性，「地球村」才能從想像中的社群，落實為生活世界中的具體經驗。

而與當代中國知識分子關聯最緊密的是啟蒙心態。這種心態最突出的表徵是「科學主義」，表徵包括強調工具理性的重要性、相信社會工程的實效、排拒宗教、駁斥形上思維、輕忽人文學科。杜教授說，由啟蒙運動、理念和心態所創造或導致的睿識、價值、行為和制度，現在未能協助我們應付當前的挑戰，例如自然環境的破壞，社群的解體，貧富不均，宗教衝突，文明對抗，國際恐怖分子的暴力組織，原教旨主義的勃興，犯罪暴力集團的國際化和巨大殺傷武器的氾濫。這些挑戰皆非「理性時代」的思想始料所及。集中探討個人和國家也就是群己之間、權利及義務應如何設制，並強調人定勝天以征服自然的視野，是無法理解，更無法回應目前人類所面臨的問題的。啟蒙的缺失不在其所張揚的科學理性、個人自由、法制、人權等普世價值，也不在其積年累月逐漸孕育而成的制度：市場經濟、民主政治和市民社會，而在它的盲點，也就是理性之光沒有也無法照明的領域。這些領域中最有目共睹的是自然和宗教。「超越的啟蒙」不是反啟蒙，也不是單向的批判啟蒙，而是擴大其知性視域並堅實其德性基礎。杜教授亦有論及儒家的人文精神在多元文化的氛圍中，可以為啟蒙提供基礎文化及思想的資源。

杜維明教授是哈佛大學東亞哲學及歷史教授，一九九六年起出任哈佛燕京學社社長。他是國際知名的儒學大師，以研究儒家文化及發揚儒家思想為志業，所倡為儒學三期論及文化中國說，皆在海內外引起廣泛的討論和深遠的影響。

中國文化之傳承與開拓學術研討會

為慶祝大學創校四十周年，特別舉辦「中國文化之傳承與開拓學術研討會」，廣邀海內外學者探討中國文化的發展。

研討會於十月三十日至十一月一日在祖堯堂舉行，出席的學者來自兩岸三地、新加坡、日本和英國，包括近代中國文學權威北京大學陳平原教授和上海復旦大學陳思和教授，專研中國宗教的法國學者施舟人教授和中國方言專家美國華盛頓大學余靄芹教授。擔任主題講者的更有李歐梵教授、杜維明教授、勞思光教授和劉述先教授。

與會者遞交了三十多篇學術論文報告，內容豐富多元，關涉傳統的文、史、哲範圍，也有關於光、影、聲及其他新文化載體的分析，還有些談到教育、傳媒和科技與中國文化的关系。研討會於十一月二十一日至二十三日舉行，部分與會學者如勞思光、劉述先、李歐梵和王建元等教授更於十一月二十一日前往香港中央圖書館，出席下午由文學院與香港公共圖書館合辦的「中國文化在香港之傳承與開拓研討會」，討論範疇包括精神文明、物質文明和創新文化。該研討會開幕禮由金耀基校長及香港特別行政區民政事務局局長何志平博士主持。

校園活動預告

香港中文大學四十周年校慶晚宴

日期：十二月六日

香港中大慶祝四十周年校慶晚宴於十二月六日在香港會議展覽中心大會堂舉行，歡迎出席。

社工研討會

社會工作研討會：華人社會與社會工作的知識、實務和硏究

日期：十二月二日至六日

查詢電話：二六零九七五零四，二六零九七五五六

第六十屆大會（頒授學位典禮）

日期：十二月四日

聯合國學術交流學術交流

日期：十二月四日至十二月六日

查詢電話：二六零九八八九三

http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/40thanniversary